Fetal RHD screening

IBGRL Molecular Diagnostics - Fetal RHD screening
TRT Target = 98% within 14 days of receipt

IBGRL Molecular Diagnostics Fetal RHD Screening
mean TRT
Fetal blood group genotyping (for women with red cell antibodies)

IBGRL Molecular Diagnostics - Fetal Genotyping TRT
Target = 85% within 7 working days of receipt

Fetal sexing

IBGRL Molecular Diagnostics - Fetal sexing TRT Target = 85% within 5 working days of receipt
Patient blood group genotyping (standard genotype)

IBGRL Molecular Diagnostics - Patient Genotyping TRT
Target = 85% within 10 working days of receipt

Patient blood group genotyping (HGP extended genotyping test)

HGP Genotype target TRT 12 weeks (60 working days) from receipt